
OF ENÇ 1LISH BLXNK VERSE.

(Con duo ed. 3
HILE the leaven of Italian ifluence i Surrey's

songs anti sonnets at once mnate itsclf felt, anti
such verse as tlîat of a skciton liecaine imipos-
sible, we scarcely wontier that the nexv, un-
polisliet ineasure \vas littie Iseedeti, for as yet
it was as an uncnt diamiout, rcfî acting the
sunlight froni hardiy a facet. But it was not
xsholly unlîcedeti, for almiost xvitls tears xve

reati that Roger Asciain, witls his pure oye, tietecteti in
the rugged verse its cunning virtue, anti, like an alget
Sinieon, blesseti it. One Nieliolas Grimialti. ton, chief
editor, if isot originator, of Tottfel's iljicellîn i, eniffloyesi
the mieasure for the first fimie in original J)oetry. Mtii this,
ho0wever, was isut fecble leafiiîg; the tree seemetid as if it
Il5lghit die. But its roots were striking dlep) Iito Britishs
soul andi absorbing, suis 4ance ;and, in Thomas Sackville,
4.n Englishmian to his iinmiost libre, blank verse gripped the
fundation rock of Biritishs legenti anti of British life. 1It'
l'ranches, then. obedicut to some principle ()f electix'e
aIffinity, were soon intertxvining with those of the rising
(Irama, and in IlGarbatine," the first Englisli trag-edy, the txvo
became one in a pleasîngy harmnonv of leaf and flower. But
tb0Y had begun to bloorr etc the ý-vinter was over, and littie
Wo'nder that the wiid Matchi winds shoulti iur tlie blossomns

tO the earth, anti sunider the interlacing twigs. Tori apart,
h6 wever, they both flourish-blank verse in Il The Steel
Glass " of George Gascoigne, the dramna in the Il Damon
2'1id. Pythias "of Richard Edwards ;but, true to their
lOStîncts, they again began to feci after eacli other, and
ere long in the Il Tambrîrlaine " anti in the IlFaustus "of
Christopiser Marlowe, the dramna and its proper measure
are s0 knit together that wild wvill be tlie stormi which will
tear them asunider. Witb splendid promise, too, the inter-
twining branches now bourgeon and suti, and in Shako-
sPeare they butst into a giory of leaf andi blossomn that
filieti the land with beauty andi the world with fragrance.

be' n the presence of Shakespeare we can but bow tlie
dsat in silence, for hiow can we speak, whien we cannot

%OrfPrehend ? We are on the plain, andiftbe monîstain
to3p on which hie stands is too niear heaven to be free from
elOud ayi s oselo apt a eigpeae

,rh by the preceding tiramatists, notablv by Marlowe,
VVbI, xvilt and sombre, was to Shakespeare what Perugino
tas to Raphaci, but truly it xvas a divinity wlio went along
tat path after they hati cast it up, leaving the barrens way-

Sideros with flowers, tlic trim-ct hiedge-rows wild witls
1'55Orn, andi the air lout i Wti tise voices of birds.

In tbe liantis of William tlie Master, th<ý ruggetl jewel
left by Surrey to bis country begau to flash witli a thons-

ý1eyes ;- the iron stiffnc'ss of Sackville was transmnuteti
t the piiancy of tiamask steel; anti blank verse was per-

~Cted as a tiramatic measure. So strong andi free lias it

*tecOie tbat it is as niew after Shakespeare lias spoken in
aS the orchestra was when Beethoven, wbo hadl so much

O ay, saiti wlîat lie coulti aisd saiti no more. The formn
1r Olpelied of the thouglît ;the instrument inust subnsît
~the siniger. r

Af'ter the Shakespeare glory the Elizabethan draina
Pl tinued to blossom in sucb men as Massinger anti

k1 tcher, but witb fading beauty anti warîing sweetness.
t e long it xvas ahl decay anti deatbi ; for the land began
i9 swari with chiltiren of corruption, venal versiflers anti

1lltsOus scribblers, wisose cramipeti thouglits and wire-
ran conceits formeti for tbemnselves cramipeti expression

(ldisjointed verse, anti madie themn fain to set off their
retcbe.d miatter witb rhyme. A ioathsorne berti they
i,,With straightened forebeatis anti bloateti faces, builti-

tîse-nîiselves flinisy structures of rottnwoat
g11 Over their wormi-eaten fronts.

fr 1ý1 a soul was createti under these ribs of deatis, anti
r1n l iste tinselloti beignios tîsere rose a vast catle

c4, onceiveti by a master who, in tise deep of niglît, iati

listeniet to celestial msssstrelsy, andt \vbo but to tie strains
of heoes en. A sublimer spIectacle tis %vorlti lias neyer sen
thain Milton, in lonelilless anti seif-relianice likc a goti,
talsing, inid tHie el-belof a lîcen tionis rabhle, that
stateiy inilîstcr, \viiose Ibcaîty tise win anam thle raimi of
the centuries w ýonu]( only perfeet, andi aiong wibose vasty
aisies ail tlîroiigî ti e ya rs wouiti roll synplioni is of loftiest
munwýic, to tlic far off in tilt catienceti surge of seine uni-
kiiowss sea, only to gatiser agairn 1h10 a sîîlleîî Ioar anti re-
verberate tiîsough nave anti chancel, in ftie swcep anti
thuntier of a mniglsty xvinti.

In Il Paratiise Lost '' biank verse reacheti its fullest
gyrowth anti greatest tleveiopmnrt, an(i, roote(i in wvlat is
tieepest in orîr social anti religions life anti entwineti witb
tIse bigliest reaches of Englantis itioaiity, becamie atf once
our national anI characterîstic inetre, antI the ineasure of
flic greatesi epic of the modern worlti.

\Ve have b)e15 tracing flic tevelopruenit of blank verse,
which after ai is but an instrumnent that wvas siowiy per-
fecte i l help) men to îîtter tiseir thouglits, anti \V have
noxv consitlereti tIse forin it took in tLe Isaîtts of the
master witlsiî wlsose tdiapason aIl subsequent arrists biave
founti roomi to express tiemseix ecs. It is neediess to trace
its Iiistory further. WVbat interest bias il for us tbat an
hundreti fingers hiave toucîset tise keys sitîce, wlieîs we
stantd hy the instrument thiat was playeti Ly a miaster?
The blaîîk verse of WVortdsworth is stately anti imipressive,
that of Tensnyson sati anti musical, but hiow far they are
witbin the mnigiîîy utterance ant i majestic harmiony of flie
verse of Miltonl. Yet wben I consider the lsistory of the
useasure anti realize its capahilities to be as strong antI
lseautifmîl as tise higiîest thought, 1 seeni to hiear witbin tise
mneasure itseif, as if in înurmîîirs within a sea-sheli, tîse
sonorous catdences of tie past inysteriou-siy suggestîng,
wbat ms yet to Le ; anti, as 1 look ont oîs tbe titie of thsecomning years, I feel vaguely yet certaiîsly that, as it will
roll ils beariîsg goldens barges, freiglbteti with ail tIse wealth
of knowletige, anti throwiîsg back tLe wrack andi drift-wood
of a worlti's experience, it will bring ho men those whio
xvill yet show nobly tise barmony of souls iiniortal within
these mnutit vestures of tiecay, andt wbose genius anti
passion wvîll pusîs tbe frontiers of Blaîsk Verse into regions
of liglit aist power tîsat were beyoîsd the ken even of
a Milton. CHARLS'ON BLACK.

UNIVERZSITY cREsT.

Tise heraldic bearings of the University anti College
tell thseir story very luci(lly to those xvho are familiar with
tIse venerabie art of blazonry. The Crowni, the symb'Ol of
Kiîsg's ('ollege, is borne ii chief ons tise Unsiversity shielti;
anti as intdicative of subordinsations, ou a chevron on tisat
of the College Tise open books îsecd no0 interpretation;
aisd the Leaver emblein of Cansada, aptly compietes tbe
symbolic presentmnlt. When tise two sisieltis arc inspaleti,
as in tbe beauhiftil carving over the main doorway of tise
University btuiltdings, tise University aisd College are pro-
senteti as hsoîtnt in sacreti anti indissoluble union. The
burîsing lamp, tise College symibol. of iîsîellectual illumina-
tion, wihh its apt nlotto: 1parion claris luce)n dare,'' is
more fanuiiiarly knowis tisan the University crest, thson gh
tbey are both sculptureti on the dedicatory tabiet at th.-
heati of the grand stair in the tower. The crest of the
University is an unibrageous maple, witls tise i-sotto:
Icrescit veint oirbor (ievo,'' wisici witls the suplporters M\in-

erva anti tise Dolphims of Arion are blazoneti on tise memo-
rial window i Convocation Hall.

The synsboiic lamp of University Coilege hias not been
ligbted iii vain ; tIse maple tree, fltting emblem of our
Canadias seat of learniîsg, lias put fortîs vigorous branchses,
amui its alîuîsni repeat with pritie, as well as with brigitest
snitiiaýt oii, tise prayer of its motto: crescit velut arbor
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